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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

COし閃TY OF NEW YORK: PART 32
_______________○○_____輸_______一〇___○○--_._〇〇〇〇__輸_一一--_-_ Ⅹ

JESSICA DENSON

Plai調節鯖,

“aga ins章-

DONALD J. TRUMP FOR PRESII)ENT, INC.,

De紙皿da鵬t.

X

量ndex No.賞0事6賞6/2017

Motio皿Seq: 001

DECISION & ORDER

HON. ARLENE P. BLUTH

The motion by defendant to compel arbitration is denied. The cross-mOtion by plain嘩

who is serfrepresented, tO amend her complaint is granted.

Background

丁his action arises out ofplaintiffs empIoyment with defendant during lhe 201 6

presidentia] e]ection. Plain碓was hired by defendant in August 2016 as a nationa] phone bank

administrator. She claims she was routinely overworked by her initial supervisor Camilo Jaimc

sandoval- this included working seven days per week and ten hours per day. As the election

approached` Plaintiff was eventually assigned to work on the campaign’s Hispanic outreach

e鯖orts. Plaintiff contends that Sandoval did not like this promotion and s`ヰyeCted plaintiff to a

軸ntif{`alleges that she worked in a horrible work environment from ]ate Septembcr

20 1 6 through the election. Plaintiffmakes nunerous allegations about this time period and
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accuses sandoval and other supervisors of tracking plainti紺s whereabouts, trying to “角nd d巾on

her:’cyberbullying and harassment・

Defendant moves to compel arbitration and angues that pla証iffsigned an emp】oyment

agreement in which she expressly agreed to arbitrate any disputes arising out ofor relating to her

empIoyment. Defendant argues that because a】l ofplainti肝s allegations relate to her

empIoyment, they should be subject to arbitration. In opposition’Plaintiffclaims that defendant

「elies on an arbitration provision in a non-discIosure agreement’nOt an emPIoyment agreement.

Jn reply, defchdant acknowledges that plaintiffs New York City Human Rights 【JaW

(“NYCHRLつclaims are not s噂ect to arbitration and that defendant intends to respond to those

daims when a respo【lSive pleading is due.

佃s a well settled principle oflaw jn this state that a party cannot be compelled [o

submit to arbitration unIess the agreement to arbitrate `expressly and unequivocally encompasses

the subject matter ofthe particular dispute. Where … there is no agreement to arbitrate `al]

disputes, arising out ofthe pa正es’relationship bu巨ather’a limited arbitration clause rclating to

a specifro type ofdispute, the clause must be read conservatively ifit is su函ct to more than onc

interpretation’` (升所p v J?諦o Praper‘ies, J船, ]94 AD2d 70’74’605 NYS2d 248 [1 st Dept

1993])-

Here, the arbit「ation clause states that:

・`Withou=imiting the Company’s or any other Trump Person,s right to commel-Ce

a lawsui白n a co血ofcompetent jurisdiction in the State ofNew York’any dispute

arlSlng under or relating to this agreement may’at the sole discretion ofeach ’【、「ump
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Person, be submitted to binding arb誼ation in the State ofNew York pursuant to the

rules for commerciaI arbitrations ofthe American Arbitraiion A§SOCiation, and you

hereby agree to and wi冊ot contest such submissions. Judgment upon the award

rendcred by an arbitrator may be entered in any court havingjurisdiction当Plainti肝s

CrOSS輸mOtion, eXh A, ¶ 8b)・

As an ini蘭matter, the Co血observes that the arbitration clause confines arbitratioll tO

“any dispute arising under or rela血g to this agreement・,,掴oes J?0‘ requi「e arbjtration for any

“djspute between the parties,, or ev鎖十・any dispute arising out of pfaintiffs empioyment・’’And

the ag「cement itselfonly includes a sp∞靖c list offive prohibited acts on plaint確s part‥ nO

disc]osure of confidential information, nO disparagement, nO COmPetitive services珂O

competitive so】icitation and no competitive intellectual property claims (id・ ¶¶主5)・ Moreover’

the agreement is simp】y titled “Agreement・・ - nOt "EmpIoyment Agreemenr- and it contains

nothing about plain硝rs job responsib輔es’temS Ofher empIoyment’Salary・ benefits, Or her

ab串t)′ tO PurSue her own c】aims・

丁he Court reads the arbitratjon c!ause to allow this defendant or a Trump Personl to

decide whether to commence a lawsuit or an arbitra証on ifplaintiffviolated a term of the

agreement. Thcre js simply no way to constme this arbitration clause in this agreement to

prevent p~ajnti輔om pursuing harassment cfaims in court. The arbitration clause could have

been written to requlre any disputes arising out ofplaintiffs empIoyment lo go tO a輔ration or

that any 。aims b「ought by plaintiffagainst defendant must be sent to arbitration. But it did not・

萱nstead申C Clause is much narrower: it拙ows defendant to choose whether to arbitrate any

dispute that arises out ofthe agreement: that is’t剛st ofplaintiffs five prohib棚actions. The

一・両Trump Person, means each ofMr. Trump, each Family Member’eaCh Trump

Company (including but no唖mited to the Company) and each Family Mcmber Company’時d・ ¶

6g).
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clause cannot be interpre章ed to apply to plaintiffs q第rm/ive claims arising out ofher

employment.

Put simply. the subject agreement was limited to p]aintiffs conduct with respect to five

spec靖c categories and defendant had the option of court or arbitration if it c!aimed plaintiff

violated its tems. !n this case, nO One Claims that plaint誼violated the tems that gOVemed

pfaintiff,s conduct in those five categories; this case is about defendant:s conduc章in the

empIoyment contcxt. Therefore’neither the agreement nor jts arbitration provisio両as any

ap函Cation here・

W刷e the Court recognizes tha=he ruIe§ Of the Ame「ican Arbitration Åssociation

(“AAAつprovide that the arbitrator shall decide questions ofarbitrability (ふee Rule 7)’the

circumsfanCeS Of this case do not require皿s Cour"o send this mat{er to an arbitrator.旧sn’t

even a cIose question. This narrow arbitration clause’Which only applies to the narrow

agreement, Simply does not cover the claims asserted in this case・ Defendant’s behavior’Which

is thc su軽ct ofthis litigation言s not su申iect to arbitration; Only plaint輝s behavior as it re!ates

to those fivc categorjes-Can be arbjtrated.

・`囚bsent clear and unmistakable evidence that the parties entered into an agreement that

th。 arbit.ato.s would d。Cide the a軸rab消ty oftheir claims言t is a question for the courts” (Smi/h

Barn砂,.克c.高鍋Se, 238 AD2d 104言05-106・ 655 NYS2d 489 [lst Dep=997川ntemal

quotations and citations omitted])・ Although the invocation ofthe AAA rules would ordinari】y

require the a輔rator to decide arbitrab描ty (See C.g・, 21、′ Ce融リノ柄4merica hs・ Co・ V 。o准/as,

]05 AD3d 463, 963 NYS2d 170 [lst Dept 20珂[holding that incorporating AAA rules requires

an a,bit.at。白。 decide questions ofa轟trability]), the fact is that the Co面cannot find clear and
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unmistakable evidence that the parties agreed to have an arbitrator decide arbitrability for a=

disputes between them. Indeed, they only agreed thal defendant could choose to arbitrate if it

claimed plain輔fs conduct violated the agreement in those five categories・

Otherwise, the existence ofan arbitration clause between two partjes which invokes the

AAA rules, regardless ofan agreement’s limited scope or applicability’WOuld require an

arbitrator to decide arbitrability. It would create clearly unintended situations. For jnstance膏a

residentia=ease contains an arbitration provision w融respect to the applicable rent on a renewal

tem and the lease invokes the AAA rules. then would an arbitrator have to decide questions of

arbitrab叫y ifthe tenant制on the sidewalk because it was improperly ma証ained? Of course

not. In certain situations, it is clear that the limited agreem?nt is not applicab置e [o the current

dispute. And this is onc ofthose times・ Here・ the issue is defendant,s conduct. With the instant

agreement, Which govems five spec撞e aspects ofplain晩生onduct’the Court would bc

abdicating its respons刷ity if it deferred the question ofarbitrability of d#nda机豆onduct to an

arbitrato「.

Summa書γ

丁hjs Court’s decision takes no position on the enforceab諏y ofany provisions of the

agreement. Instead, this Co山frods that the agreement was for a spec臨purpose- tO PrOhibit

pla諏師om doing certain things- and the arbitration clause states it only applies to that

agreement・ It does not apply to plaintiffs empIoyment generally or to her ability to pursue the

claims a-leged in this lawsuit. To embrace that broad reading would be in contravention ofthe

texI ofthe agreement. Quite simp-y直e agreement only regulates plaintiffs behavior; it does not
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address defendant’s behavior. Therefore, it is not applicable to plaintiffs current claims.

Plaintiffs cross-mOtion to amend is granted.
の

AccordiIlgly, it is hereby

ORDERED lhat defendant,s motion is denied; and it is further

ORDERED that plaintiffs cross-mOtion for leave to amend the complaint is granted, and

thc amcnded complaint in the proposed fom amexed to the cross-mOtうon shall be deemed served

upon service of a copy ofthis order with notice ofentr)′ thereof; and it is f血her

ORT)ERED that defendant sha】l serve an answer to the amended complaint or othe「wise

respond within 20 days from the date ofsaid service; and it is further

ORDERED that the parties are directed to appear for a preliminary confercncc in Room

432 at 60 Centre Street on Octobe「 4, 2018 at 2:15 p.m.

Dated: August 7, 2018

Ncw York, New York
圃墨

ARLENE P. BLUTH. JSC
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